Reea P Kidman
April 6, 1930 - February 3, 2020

Reea Petersen Kidman returned to her heavenly home on February 3, 2020. She passed
away at Legacy House of Logan after a brief but long six months of care after suffering
several strokes during the previous summer.
Reea was born on April 6, 1930 in Bingham Canyon to Earl C. Petersen and Elsie Amelia
Pace. She spent almost all of her childhood in Wanship, Utah. She graduated from North
Summit High School and received a BS degree in English from Utah State University. She
was very proud of her education and taught English at Jordan High School and Wellsville
Junior High for several years.
She married Clyde Watkins Kidman August 22, 1956 in the Salt Lake City Temple. She
was a devoted mother and wife and a hard worker. She loved to quilt, crochet, bake and
can all the fruit from Clyde’s fruit trees. She enjoyed being with her family, traveling in her
trailer, books, watching sports, serving in many church callings and attending the temple.
She was an avid reader and especially loved church history. She was very organized and
meticulous. She also loved the roses in her yard.
Reea’s children and grandchildren were the center of her life. She is survived by Michael
(Elaine) Kidman and Debbie (Dan) Robinson; nine grandchildren, and six great
grandchildren (with two on the way) and her brothers, Boyd (Noretta) Petersen and Dale
(Karen) Petersen.
Funeral services will be held Saturday, February 8th at noon proceeded by a viewing from
11:00 to 11:45 at the Nelson Funeral Home Chapel at 162 East 400 North in Logan, Utah.
Interment at the Logan Cemetery will be immediately following the service. Condolences
and memories may be shared with the family at http://www.allenmortuaries.net
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Comments

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Reea P Kidman.

February 07, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Reea P Kidman.

February 06, 2020 at 04:58 AM

“

I have lost track of Miss Petersen/Mrs. Kidman, but that neglect on my part is not
indication of her important influence in my life. She was my 7th grade English teacher
at Wellsville Junior High, and she was a powerful influence in encouraging my
reading and study of English. Ninth grade year, she was back, but as Mrs. Kidman.
She was again wonderful. My decision to pursue a degree in English and to be an
English teacher for 21 years was influenced by what Miss Petersen/Mrs. Kidman
shared those years at Wellsville Junior High. I regret that our roads have not met in
the many years since that and that I have not personally expressed my appreciation
for her love of learning and her example of a teacher who cares as much about her
students as about her subject area. ed jenson

Ed Jenson - February 05, 2020 at 11:52 AM

